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BOSTONS ARE NOW

THE CHAMPIONS

National Lengno Pennant Race Is

Definitely Decided.

ORIOLES LOST TO THE SENATORS

If llnltlmnro Had Won Yesterday
"Th'or'o Might IIno Hcon n Tlo for
,rirtl'lnco-(:innt- s Wonirom Phil-nilolph- ln

nnd Arc Crrtnln to 1'lnlili
)n Third l,oiltlon--Scnso- n Closes
'mi Saturday,

JThc National league pennant race
Ut definitely decided yesterday and

Ronton became the winner. The llean-chte- rs

won from Hrpoklyn, Ralttmoro
fell before the Senators, and that set-

tled tho greatest struggle In the
fvnisue'H history.
.All the eluba play regularly sched-

uled 'games Saturday when the season
ends. If Unltjmote Hn? and Roston
nfvi? the lattnr will be the pennant

wjntier Just th,i!."samc..
" ' "itl'SUlt.

Iloston ......ij llrooklyn 3
Washington. ...... 0 lialtlmore 3
New. York 6 Philadelphia 5

Cleveland at I'lttAburg, to,;.

I'trceirtiigu Record.
,". . ' ' W. Ij. l'.C.

Do-to- n W SS .710
Halllmoro Ki ;'J .tOT

New York 1 8,1 17 Mi
Cincinnati 74 a .671
Cl'iHel.lllil .'.; CJ 59 M'J
vydnhtiKton CO. 70 M
Hrooklli ..'. W 71 .45S

Pittsburg .17 71 .445
ChkoSQ .. K 7J Ail
I!Ui:.i(li-ljjhI- ..,., 51 77 .11J
Louisville' w ."'t 7i .0)2
St. Louis :s W .'.'U

To-di- 's (Imncs.
Ulevel.inil at I'ltttburg.

Tomorrow's (nines.
WnchliiKton it IUiltitnorc.
Iloston, rt Hrookljn.
Ciiieliuiatl at Louisville
Philadelphia at NVw Yoik.
VKXclnnd at Plt'tsburir.
Chicago at St. Louis.

BOSTONS ARE CHAMPIONS.

Their Defeat of Brooklyn Settled tbc
Ownership of League Pennant

for This Season.

jltooklyn, Sept 30. Although Iloston
has one more game to play with llrook-
lyn and Ililtlmore will play wo more
with Washington at the monumental
city, the tare fot the league pennant
of 1807 practically came to an end with
the conclusion of today's game at Hast-
en! park. Huston won the game, while
Washington trounced the champion?.
Which leaves Iloston the undisputed
champions tor 1S'S. liven should P.al-'liuo- re

win both their yanios thpv fan
o' ly attilu penrntjigf of 700 polrl.
'Iiot'ld Uioot-lvt- i win from Bjstott aj

'
the lnttei would dill Invc a

percentage of 701.

The excitement at today's ,;amt was
extiaordlnaiy. In the tecond innlns,
when the Bostons scored five runs,
yhl(h gave them a safe lead, men nnd

women alike aroso In their seats and
yelled frnntlcally. When the lead be-

came so great that there wan no more
hope for the home team. the most faith-
ful Joined the Rostons nnd their root-ci- s,

and for a tlm nobody rould hear
anything tlsj but people yelling

Vouns Dunn was put in the box to
fool lhe new champions but fMptaln
O'lllin inlslit as wll have stiod up a
wVxidcn inan. The beaneatets hod their
batting clothes on and the faster Dunn
tossed them neioss the platt the bald-
er Captain Duffy's men could line the
leather out. The only troubl? was that
the battlni: was all on one si.ie. The
home team could do but little with
Klobula'nz, tho Iloston twirlef About
the only time they hit him with nny
effect vn4 In thu thlid Itn.ln;; when
tb.cv cote(l all their runs.

The flyldliiK like the battlntr, too.
w's. ote hldrci. Rruoklyn 111.uU only
four actual etrois, but then some of
the- - pla.veis ate guilty ot some of the
most HliiplU plays men In many days,
ros'.on'h' woiU In the field was simply
luat'veh'us. Nothing set med too hard
tir hcii to get. Lowe and Lonr alone
rut otf four Jilts by their biilliant
(Icldlut'-- t Score:

UllOUKLYN.
A.fl. It. 'II. O. A. 11.

Jonctf. It 4 1 1 0 0
Cliltrin, 'ef ,:.... 3 11 u I 1 u 1

Shlnillc 3b I 0 1 0 1 0
LnChaiice. lb i 0 1 11 i J
Schi-kunl- , si' 1 0 i $ 2 0
Shoch,. 2b .' 4 0 13 2 0
1'uyne, it ...; 300200A. Smith, If 1 0 u 1 I 0
liun-eil- , c 2 10 2 10Dunn, p 3 11110

Totals SI 3 7 27 12 I
' UOSTON.

A.'ll. IS. II. O. 'A. i:,
Hamilton, cf C 1 3 1.0 0
Tetihey. lb ;. .1 0 1 7 ' 0 0
Lowe. 2b.,..,,...;.. G 2 3 3 41 (I

Stalil, ft ,: 4 13 2 0 0
Duffy, If .....;. S 2 3 1 b 0
Collins, 3b ....'.! 5 2 2 2 1 0

LlfcT s , 4 1 0 3 t 0
Ufrgenc .., 5 1 2 8 0- - 0
Klobcduuz, p S 2 2 0 I 0

Totals 43 12 19 27 7 0

Brooklyn d '03000000-- 3
Boston" 0 5 2 10 2 10 -12,

Banied runs Brool lyn, 2; Boston, 9.
F(rsf-bas- e on errors Boston, 1. Loft en
"Bases Brooklyn, 4: Button, 9. Baso on
ball Oft Dunn, 1; off Ktobodanz, 2.
Struck out By Klobedanz, . Three-bas- o

hit Klobedanz. Two-bas- e hits Lowe, 2;
Stalil, Brgen, Schekard. Sact.'no; hit
Tcnney, Stolen, base Stahl. Double plays
--rLowo and Tenneyj Klobedanz, Long- and
Tcnney, Umpires Emslie and Lynct.
Tlme-rl.6- 0. Attendance 4,030,

THE QAME AT BALTIMORE.

Sfiintqrs Landed fiercely Upon the'' Curves ol'Dr. Pond,
' Baltimore, Sept. 20. Tho "ghost of a
chan'ce" that Baltimore had to win thp
pennant for next season, no longer ex-

ists. It vanished early (n today's gamo
yben he Senators Jell upon Dr, Pond

aiYv8,'1)atteu; hlni dut of (ho box, and
tjpok'.a good, lonff lead n .tho fourtli
Inning, after which the Orioles seemed
to lose heart, and played listlessly and
without ambition. In tho meantime
tKo pqor& ti&aijd was showing jiow easily
.li Bobnian8; yero taking theTr gam?

iUcrkl of
av..rty from Uarnlc's men In llrooklyn,
nnd the last vestige of hope slowly died
out In the breasts of the handful of
faithful "rooters," who still clung to
the belief that Brooklyn might take
one from the lenders nnd give the
"birds" a chance to catch up by win-
ning all four from the "Senators."

Those who have Aiudlcd tho game
closely, however, saw no such hope, as
It was apparent to thWP that tho.Wash-Ingto- n.

men hiu.1 bc,en pluylng In bet-
ter form than have those from Brook-
lyn In lecent games, nnd thr. it yaa
known thnt tho Washington manage-
ment was very nnxlous to win at least
one from Baltimore, and 'would not he
Olspleased to have tho pennant go to
Boston. To them, therefore, hc result
of today's game was not unexpected,
and It Is not snylng too much to assert
that the result Is not altogether unwel-
come In Baltimore, for the reason that
It Is generally admitted that Iloston
was proved to haver the better club In
the recent remarkable series played In
Ijiiltlmore, nnd nfl lovers of the game,
no matter wh,nt their prejudices are
content to see the trophy of the cham-
pionship fall to the lot of the best
earn.
A postponed game will be played to-

morrow nnd with Saturday's Contest
the reason In Baltimore will come to
an end. On Sunday morning the "Ori-
oles" will depart for Boston, with (ho
hope tha,t they may at least save the
"Temple Cup" nnd gather In the lion's
share of the gate receipts. The story
of today's game Is like the story of a
stern chase at sea, Washington start-
ed the inn-gettin- g In the very first
inning, Selbach getting a pass to Jlrst
and going to second on Oetman's single
to centie. Dcmont bunted, It went up
n the air and Pr. Pond might have

worked n double play If he had held
It, but It slipped through his lingers and
tho bases were full. JlcGuIre fouled
out to Doyle, but Tucker banged one
into left, sending Selbach and Getman
across the plate with two runs. They
scored again In tho third, fourth and
fifth, when errors and hard hitting set-
tled the business.

After the fifth It was a procession
Villi the "three-tim- e winners" bringing
up the rear, although a base on balls,
a two-bagg- er by Stenzel and a single
by Jennings gave the losers two runs
In the sixth. Both sides went out In
one, two, three order after that. The
score:

BALTIMOni".
A.U. II. H. O. A. 1:.

"MeCJraw, lb 5 1 3 2 0
Keelpr, rf 4 0 10 0 0
Jelinlgs, ss 4 1 2 0 (i 1

Kellcy, If 3 10 110SUnzcl, cf 4 0 3 2 0 0
Doyle, lb 4 0 0 i 1 0
Ileltz, 2h 4 0 0 3 5 1

i(oiiinon, c 4 0 0 5 2 3
I'ond, 1 10 1)110Amole, p 390010

ToUls. Sti 3 0 10 5

WASHINGTON.
A.U. It. II. O. A. 12.

Selb.ieh, If .... I 0 0
Getman, rf C 1 0 1

Dement, 2b fi 1 1 0
MeGtilre, c ,r 0"" 1 0
Tucker, lb 1. 4 0 2 0
Brown, cr 4 1 u 0
Leahy, 3b 3 0 a 0
Wrlgley, ss R 2 1

Mercer, p 5 2 1 2 0

Totals 40 t 13 27 11 2

Baltimore 1 0 O 0 0 2 0 11 (I "i

tVashlimlnu . 2 0 1 2 i 0 1) 01
Kaimd nips Vnhlj sti,n 2. Two hun

lilts Gptn-JM- . Stfiizol Three Imsi. hit
Wrlsl, Mcii.it Stolen La.-C- s. Hrloa li,
Demo-itrcviMe- , Blown, Lcah Left on
bases Baltimore, 5: Washington, 7. First
baso 011 balls OTf Bona, 3; ore Mrrcei, 2;
ott Amole, 2. Hit by pitcher Leahy, by
Amole. Struck out By Bond, 2; by Mer-
cer, 1; by Amole, 1. Time 2.20. Umpire

llurtt. Attendance 1,301.

Pitchers Hit Hnrd.
New Yoik, Sept. 3"). New York hit the

ball when hits meant runs tht afternoon,
and thus they won the second game or tho
closing series fiom the Phillies, lloth
Seymour and Whcckr cre hit hard.
Score: U.H.K.
New Yoik 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 fi 1.1 3
rhil.ul' Iplll.i 2 020 100005 S 3

Batteries Sej mour, Wnrner and Zcar-fo-- s,

Wheeler and Bojle. I'mplte Car-
penter.

FOR THE STEINERT CUP.

Syracuse nnd Toronto Plnyn Battling
Tic Gaine.

Toionto, Out., Sept. .10. Tho game
today between Syracuse and Toronto
wns for blood from the Rtart nnd no
inojo exciting contest was ever been
here. Syracuse had what looked Ilk"
n dangcious lead when the locals went
In for their half of the ninth. Five
runs weie needed to tie the score, nnd
they were forthcoming. The umplie
cnllcd the game because of daikness.
The two tennis will play off the tie on
Saturday In Toronto. Score:

SYBACUSB.
A.U. It. H. O. A. K.

r.agan, 2b 4 2 2 2 10G.irrj, cf 322100J. Smth, 3b 4 12 110Lezotte, If 10 2 3 10Ityan, e (21110Karl, lb ."12901Schlcbeck, ss 4 115 4 0
Lampe, rf 5 0 0 2 0 0
Malarkey, p 5 3 3 0 0 0

Totals 40 12 13 27 U 1

TORONTO.
A.U. It, H. O. A. 12.

Lush, If 5 2 2 10 0
MCHalc, cf 5 0 3 5 0 0
McGann, lb 4 12 9 0 1

Freeman, rf 3 2 2 7 0 0
Casey, c 5 13 10 1

Dr. Smith, 3b 5 0 110 0
Wagner, ss 5 112 2 0
Taylor, 2b 4 2 2 10 0
Williams, p 5 3 10 2 0

Totals 11 15 17 27 10 2

Syracuse Q 0 0 3 4 0 3 0 212
Toronto 0 0 2 3 0 110 612

12arned runs Syracuse, 5; Toronto, 4,
Two-tw- o hits Carl, Williams, Taylor,
Freeman, Egan. Three-bas- e hits Scnle-hec- k,

"Malarkey, Kearl, Eagan, Casey,
Lush, Home jun Lush. Stolen bases J.
Smith, (Earl, Garry. Double play J,
Smith to Schlebeck to Eairl; Eagan to
Bchlebeck to Eearl. Struck out By Ma-
larkey, 2. Hit by pitcher HcGann, Free-
man, Eagan, 2. Bases on balls Off Will-lam- s,

3; off Malarkey, 2. Wild pitch y.

Left on bases Syracuse, k; To
ronto, 8. Time 2.15. Umpire Swartwood.

EXCITING RACES.

Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 30. There
waB sensational racing In nearly all
of the Iwenty-tw- o heats of tho raced
today and some of the finishes were
spectacular,

Thft 2.05 for Lottie Lorraine low-

ered the record for pacing mares of
a second. She and two others had held
tho old record. Besslo Bonhlll's bad
breaks In the subsequent heats made
Sherman Clay winner of the race.

The average time of tho twenty-tw- o

hentt. today was less than 2.11, and,
makes a new record for a niect(np; In
that respect,
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Sports.
TOMMY RYAN GOT

THE DECISION

Fought Jack McAulllfc Tea Rounds In

Music llfll Last Night.

THE REFEREE WAS IN ERROR

ii:isiindcrtnnding thp Terms Under
Which z I'lgUt Top,U I'lncclln
Thought ltynn Wns to Get the Deci-
sion If lie Wns on Ills l'cct nt tho
J'nd of tho Tenth HoundTwo
Slow Preliminaries.

In their ten-roun- d bout at Muste Hnll
last night, under tho auspices of the
American Sporting club, Jack fe

wns made the victim ot an in-
justice nnd misunderstanding, and
Tommy Bynn, of Philadelphia, was
aw aided the decision by Bereree Mur-
phy.

McAullffo stripped In splendid form,
considering his lone retirement, but
was outpointed both In condition,
height and reach by the Philadelphia
McAullffo forced the Issue from the
start and In the beventh round sent
Ityan to the carpet. It took him eight
seconds to get to the scratch, hut his
recovery was good, although he was
too ready to clinch In the succeeding
three rounds. Beferee Murphy's decis-
ion against McAullffo was received
with no little astonishment.

Murphy wns present when the follow-
ing statement was made to a Tribune
reporter by Jack Skolly, the club's
manager and matchmaker, late last
night: "It was agreed that whatever
happened Ryun was not to be put out.
Befeiee Murphy, it was thought, so
understood It. At the wind-u- p Mur-
phy gave ltynn the decision, believing
that was to have been the case If he
was on his feet at the end of the ten
rounds."

In McAullffe's coiner was hs second,
Jack Sheehan, of New York city;
Frank Weyman, of Bath Beach, New
York, nnd Paddy Hopkins, of this city.
Mat Winters, of Brooklyn, was Ryan's
esqulrt and he was assisted by Frank
Eckel, of Philadelphia, and John Tlghe,
or this city. Eddie Colemnn was the
club's timekeeper, and D. F. Gibbons
held the watch for the boxers. Harry
Hopewell made the announcements.

WEIGHED ABOUT THE SAME.
When the men stripped It was ap-

parent that theio was very little dif-
ference in their weight. McAuliffe
during the afternoon tipped the scales
at I4C pounds and Ryan at three
pounds less. The former had a little
mote llesh than he might to have car-lie- d,

but not more thnn wns to have
been expected, considering hi? lack of
recent work. Ityan was as lit as a
boxer could be.

At the call of time both stepped
briskly to the center and the bout pro-
gressed ns follows:

Bound 1 McAuliffe began the work from
the sound of the gong. He was after
Ityan nnd looking for an opening surpris-
ing many who supposed he would let tho
younger and lighter man do the tar'.y
voik. Ityan took a hand toward the cloe
but no elTeellvo work Was aeeompllslied.

Boiinil 2 M Ai. liffe's ilgn tln.l ltu.i'u
head ard th Philadelphia tilrs find falls
He i lip cii!i'l-I- , M''.uHr 11:11111 m
Jo the lighting.

Bound 3 Bviu tounteis miio with h s
left on tho face. McAulllte leads dur-
ing the middle of the round, but always
miscalculates his distance. Ryan lands
his left on the face ns the round closes.

Bound 4 Both men got together and
seemed anxious t6 do business on lhe
much and quick plan. There was consid-
erable infighting, each landing but Mc-
Auliffe having the best of the short arm
work. He complained ot numbness and
pain in his left hand when the round
ended.

Bound 5 McAuliffe rushes Ryan to the'
ropes and finds the latter's ear with two

lclous rights, uyan puts his left on tho
stomach and right on tho neck.

LAST FOUR BOUNDS.
Bound C R an's face twice stops Mc-

Aullffe's left. Hi an again puts his left
on the stomach.

Round 7 'McAullffo croses with his right
on the ear and trips and falls. He arises
and aijaln crosses with his tight, this
time In tho Jaw. Ryun falls heally on
all fours. He rets on both knees and Is
plainly dazed. McAuliffe walks away.
Referee Murphy counts. At six seconds
Ban Is on one knee and at eight hec-on-

Is erect. McAuliffe uses left and
right swings and Rnn ducks and cllncnes.

Round 8 Ryan ducks and clinches
when McAuliffe tries his left. Ryan re-
peats his style of defense. His Recovery
Is good and he puts his left on McAulltfe's
wind. They are fiddling as tho bell rings.

Round 9 Ryan tries his left many times
for the face und stomach. He plants hs
left once. McAuliffe swings twice with
his right. They are Aiclous und graze
Ryan's face. Ryan Jolts In under Mc-
Aullffe's heart.

Round 10 Mc.Willffe mlsse.i his right for
the "head. Ryan clinches. He puts his
right lightly on McAullffe's stomach. Mc-
Auliffe again misses his light for the
head. Ryan dodges a light upperCut, but
gets a left on his stomach, lie puts his
left on McAullffe's stomach when tho
gong sounded.

PRELIMINARY BOUTS.
There were two preliminary bouts.

The first was a tame affair
between Jack Livingston of Plttston,
and William O'Brlm, of this city, im-
pound men. There wns Ilttlo fighting
done. Livingston got his 'decision.

Thomas McLaughlin hnd ' Larry
Dempsoy, both of this city, met at 130
pounds In a nrgument, Mc-
Laughlin was awarded tho decision.
Tho first three rounds were of the
breezy variety.

RACES AT READVILLE.

Cndct Wins the U.U Unco A((qr Los-
ing tho I'irat Two Ilchts.

ReadvlUe, Mass., Sept, 30. There was
excellent racing at the Breeders' meet-
ing at Readvllle park this afternoon.

The 2.11 pace waa a fighting contest
throughout the first heat, being parti-
cularly close, the five leaders finishing
In a hunch. Cadet got a poor send off
In the first two heats and wns unable
to finish better than fifth, but In the
next three heats he was all right and
won them all, although ho had, no
cinch. Summary;

Match raco, beet two In three.
Lama, b, f., by Arlon, dam Maybe

(Titer) 2 1 1
Hazel, b. m. (Blthcr) 1 a 2

Time. 2.2C?i, 2.1014. 2.2114.
2.19 class, trotting; purse, Jl.ooaaoorge

A, b. li by Glencbe Wilkes, dam Pafchcn
May (Sargent), won second, third and
fourth .heats and race. Time, 2.H1J, 2.1514,
2.M14. 2.15.

2.15 ClabS, trotting; purse, (1,000 Bis-
marck, br, h,., iy Bayard 'IViljifcs, tjam
Annlq D (B. Demarest), won in throe
straight heats, Time( 2.13,H, 2.1314. 2.1314.

Ill class, paciiijfi' puise. W.OW-Ca- det,

ch, p., by'JIqEwen, dam Banquette (Mc-

Carthy), won third, fourth and llftn

heats nnd race. Time, 2.1MJ, S.10H. !.0aii
2.1(84, titty... - " ""

RACES AT PIMLIC0.
i . J; h

Third l)ny tho Best Thnt Hnvo tfror
Hcon ijScoii nf tho Trnclt.

Baltimore, Sept. 30. The trotting
races at Plmllco on this, the third uny
ok tho meeting, w.cre tie best .that
have ever been seen nt the track. Close
finishes were the rule, and every raco
was fousht out until the horses were
under the wire, Summaries!

2.27 class, trotting1 Hasel, blkr
won llrst, second, elxth, seventh

nnd .eighth hoats and rstc. Time. 2.21VS.

2.2P4, 2.21?i, 2.23U, 2 24W. 2.26',i, 2.19V4.

2.H clnss, trotting Ruby, h. m. (Schacf-fcr- ),

won third, fdurfh and fifth heats nnd
race. Time. 2.1414. 2.1SW. 3.14M. 2.1G14.

2.17 class, trottlng-Be- Ue Pilot, br. in.
(Orav), won fourth, fifth and sixth heats
and race. Time, 2.17U. 2.14W, 2.H)i, 2.1U,

2.15, 2.22.
2.23 class, pacing Patsy K, b, g. (Aus-

tin), won ltr three ctrolght heats. Time,
2.14U, 2.1U. 2.15M.

2 22 class, trotting (ucrftilshed) Othello,
blk. g, (Ryan), won llrst a nfl second
heats. Time, 2.1C'(4. 2'.1G4.

RACINQ AT TRENTON.

Trenton, X. J Sept. 3d Thq rac-
ing todny was "by far tho best that
ever tppH place on the Interstato
grounds. In tho 2.22 trotting class,
Jlornella Wilkes, owned by C. Hender- -

lckspn, of this city, broke the world n

record for a three-year-o- ld on a hat-m- p

track. The time vyaa 2.1014, made
In the second heat. Wilkes also won
tho race, tnltlng the third and fourth
heats In 2.17U and 2.18.

In the 2.11 pace, the track record for
pacing was broken by Ambulator In
2.12V., who also won the race, winning
the first, third and fifth heals.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Hoodoos, of Sport Hill, would
like to play the Modocks, of tho South
Side, a game of ball. Sunday, Oct. 3.

for $5 a side. This la our last game
for this season, so wo would like you
to give us a chance. Answer through
The Tribunp. Will play them on thqlr
own grounds. II. Bllckens, manager;
Joo Spaff, captain.

TIM D0N0HUE.

Chicago's Star Catcher Sizes Up the

Different Cities In the National
League.

T. Donohuc, the lively catcher of the
Chicago club. Is a man of thoughtful
and studious mind.

Bridget Is a close observer of men and
cities nnd his letters nre keenly inter-
esting to all who have the good fortune
to peruse them. He was asked to write
his impressions of the different leagi--e

rifles nnd forward them to a Chlcagp
friends. T.'s fit st letter has Just arrived
and students ot ethnology nna social
science will find It worthy of careful
examination.

"The city pt Cincinnati," he writes,
"Is divided into two pars one. on this
side of the Rhine, inhabited by human
beings, while the other side, oyer the
Rhine, is peopled only by Dutchmen.
Hall cranks In this tQwn are dangerous.
They carry bottles and glasses, rnre to
throw than tor u'se in drinking. Noth-
ing but beer Is Imbibed In fills town
because the water Is so thick that if
Is used for mush and the Keptuckian's
act oss the liver consume all the wilsl'5V

"Pittsburg is a mean town, especially
to sta over Hunela. They Imye sonje
(iinn eranks t,b'pie who inlghl. he
If the ilul won H'eoiil of. fouj gifne.s"

Tin y'llke to i''il you of a team Hiej had
in 15:77. when palvln inado a."h,ome i'un.

"Washington Is a handsome pity, wth
.1 popuUtinn of tw'o yniietles those on
the ln'sjde- and tfiosy on the oxitslde.
Those on (he Jnsde hold fat jobs and
quit th'efn ut 2 o'clock eei'y day to at-

tend the ball games. Those Who nre
on the outs(dei work till t o'clock fixing
up schemes to down the other fellows.
The cranks here are not ijangerous.
They have for years been nccustomed
to u losing team, and nre affronted If
the Senators w In.

'Baltimore Is Inhabited by amphib-
ians and ivebfeot. The food of the town
Is vailed oysters, crabs, terrapin nnc
the cud of bitter reflections. The people
are very peaceable, ff one Baltlmorean
calls another a liar the insulted on
says, "I hope the next crab you eat will
choke you,' apd they gaie at; each Qther
awhile.

"Philadelphia is like some hui l?d city..
A cuiious thing about the town Is Jhe
fact that the railroad time-tabl- have
three times ah many trains runplng out
ot the city on Sunday as on any pther
day. That shows how anxious people
are to get away from Philadelphia oven
for n day. They say many of the Phila-
delphia, players have takep to drink,
but I can't blame them. It's the onljy
way the poor fellows can forget where
they are.

"New York Is very slow. The Bowery
lon't a patch on the varied attractions
of qi.irK street, tJUt Is about the
as Madison avenue. I walked all over
the, tow n and all I meet was a soubrette
who asked after Bill Lange. The au-
diences in the theatres laugh nt mossy
old jokes that thev wouldn't dare tell
in Taunton, and the ball cranks nre a
gang of sheep who go clear to 105th
street to see a ball game when Chicago
cranks won't go more than three miles
to see the hist game that ever hap-penf- d.

"Boston Is regular nnd systematic. At
11:45 o'clock every day everybody In
Boston stops work nnd lines up at tho
drug store for an egg phosphate. At

everybody goes and gets a plate
of beans. I put sugar on my beans
yesterday and they threatened to ha
me put out of town. This Is ns far
as I hava proceeded in my travels. I
will tell you of the customs of Brooklyn
Inter."

GOLD AND DASE DALL.

Anson Discusses Both, with tho I'nv-of'- to

the llostons.
Anson has tho gold fever to an alarm-

ing degree. Nearly all tho time that he
does not use In talking base ball to his
men he utilizes In drawing glimmering
pictures of tho Klondike and Its glories.
As soon as he reads the base ball stuff
in the, papers he, Immediately scans the
columns1 for the latest new? from tho
new- - found fields of gold, ile Is heard
at the breakfast tahlo discussing tho
new El Dorado with his wife, Mrs.
Jacobs "Bill" Lange's sister apd
Mrs. Mniachy Kttrldge. "Ite tho place
for tlje young and hardy chap," de-
clares tho keeper of the Colts, "and
tho fellow who Is healthy, strong and
able to endure hardships ought to go
tg Aaska. The opportunities are. too
great for him o remain away."

Anson and Griffith are trying to Im-
press upon tho Other members of tho
club tho advisability of taking a. chance
for hidden treasures. They nre willing

o start for the gold fields as soon as
the bats and balls are laid away for
the season. Ryan, Dahleri, Decker and
Everltt would no In a party provided

(they coUld 'see, her v. ay clear If

Ullngs should fjot happen to "pan" out
according tq their dreains.

"Jf enqlj mnn would chip In $500,"
says Cqptnln Anson, ''I think we vyoulil
haVo cmqugh to begin things with. E"y
erltt would bo a good thing to liato
along, as ho Is away up In plncer ml-nin-

"There la as muph difference between
tha methods of the, 'Baltimore nnd Bos-
ton ICamsTas lUertTfs between day nnd
nlelii." piJji .Psniain AurqiUIis nihsr
day. "The slightest point cannot arise?
unless cvefY- - Vun In the Baltimore
leairi, front Hariton on tho bench to
Stenzel In tho field, Issue enough words
to make a dictionary. It's a continual
bluff all the time, and I can't Beo why
the umpires stand for It all. Kellcy and
McQJ-a- can Insult the umpire and tell
him right to his face that what ho says
doesn't go with him, no matter If he
la right. Novy, none, of rrry-- men, con
tnlkJto O'Day as Kclley did nt Balti-
more a few days ago. Kelly called him
everything he could think of, even re-

sorting to profanity, nnd then got
nway without a word. When Lango
reminded him that his decisions against
the Colts were enough to bring hisses,
from the homo crowds, a lino was Im-

mediately n order. Now,, Rtl the oher
hand!' the Boston men piny ball as gen-
tlemanly as the next tearh. All of that
mouth-wor- k Is eliminated Jp their piny,
tho captain dalnff nearly all ot tho
talking when talking comes."

STICK TO THEIR COIN.

Kicks Coming in on tho Proposed
Plnn ofHcucll'H.

The players of leaguq plubV are will-
ing io vitli Secretary Lb-bctt- s,

of tlie Brooklyns, on hs pro-
posed benefiplal prganjzatlpn, but ob
Jcqt tc the rpethocls, qf addUmuiatlng 'a,
fund. They dcVpot want to ia regu-

lar dtfps, but will play benefit games
which may or may not make money.
Totii Brown, of the Sjcnntots, says!

"It iha plan could he put Into prac-
tical operation It would be welcomed by
all of 'tis. As I understand IJ, Mf. 15b-bet- t's

Idea Is to organize Ott about
the s.ame lines lis' the Actors' fund, but
there is a vast difference between the
two professions, X ball player ma'y be
In thcS league four years. Play.ers cbtne
and gd, and how, then," Is It possible' to
form any permanent organization? I
am In favor of 'tlie establlsh'hv&n't Of a
fund for tho sick, needy and penniless,
and I believe my idea. Itriridre practical
than Mr. Ebbetts'." Let certain days
In the championship senson he a?t
apart ai benefit days, to be devoted to
a game of ball between two major
league teams. The proceeds of U?so
games could he paid over to a treasurer,
and ho would Investigate ull cases wor-
thy of attention that wore appealed to
hlmnt Would" be an easy matter to
arrange these games. Tor example,
last Friday was an oft day for both
Plttsbunr and Washington. That, open
date coud have been utilized Jor on?
of those exhibition games for the bene-
fit of the fund. Ot 'course, there are
enough open dates to admit of 'games
between all the teams 'In the 'major
league. The newspapers would give us
a helping hand, and the public, I be-

lieve, would give us substantial sup-
port. More money could be realized
in this "Wa" than by assessing tho lay-
ers. The magnates would surely con-Se- nt

to these game's. At the next
leuc meeting I Will nsk Mr. Wagner
to present this scheme to his partners
in the league.::

POOR OLD SOX.

IIn n Itnd Ankle nnd'l Uenerntcly
in !"'

IVh.ate P1HI1.es (iqin rjtj.glHJid.
thai. The vre UK'fl' op" (Ve

of Soop'alqxis' apd
that (lie Joints At the Atihle lyeie be-

coming1 rigid and may dtfealble the In-

dian permanently, 'says the, Washing-
ton Star. 'Sox says he is going" home to
study for a physIcKn's certificate, and
has tabooed, liquor Tor tho fest of his
life.

A pietty. nurse In the hosplt.a' at
Cleveland has captured the heart of Jiip
noble red m'an and he has 'showered hcr

'ltl')l6c;i;s miitl )o?c'es'6f caricly,' but a
y.e'f't.he'profty one lias falled"to recip-
rocate his nfTect(6n. Hhoii Spcka'lexls
be permanently ln'jured.'H wll break
up tlie expected great oiiffiel'd of next,
yeaf,' peehrtnty, Buikett, ancV the In
dian,

Hoy's Contrariness.
E.r boy has sech contrariness,

Hit's cla' beyond control;
He wans de blgges' dumb-bel- i an

Po smalleo' hod o" coal.
Washington Star.

LADIES DO WU KNOW

DR.FELIXLEBRUN'S
Steel I Pennyroyal Treatment

I j b tho oriRinnl nnd only FRENCII,
unto nnd reliable) care on tho mnr--
Ket. i'ncp. i.w; Bent vy uuui
Genuine sold only br

Wm. Q. Clark, 326 Perm Ave., Scranton, Pa

SPORTSMEN. ATTENTION.

'r m . 1 1 1?,
!, "ftTc'

"r
v

(VR PRICKS AND GOODS bio Just rlRht.
V Suve-tlm- npd money by dealing with
us. Speiiul )rles in eer thing a uporm.
man needs, tluns. Fishing Tackle, Caftvns
Good", Base Hall, Football ami Athletic)
Goods, at prices that defy competlon.

A.W. ACT., 324. Spruce St;

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
FRIDAY BVB., OCT. 1ST,, '97.

First Time In Hcranton. Tho beautiful
Actrcsaes,

Uabelle Uvtsson nd Hstclle Clayton,
In the charming romantic comedy,

A Puritan Romance
Supported by W. Jt. Elwooil, Myron

Cnllce, A. C. BeLtwyn, C. W. MncOonald,
jj. .M. inricu, .losopn iinriiii, umto iuiih-Jngtq-

Vlrnlnlrt Buchanan, Imoseno Lberle.
Augusta Ucrkin nnd Knttnle lluuu

Special scenery nnd effects,

Nq advance In prices.

One Concort Only,
MONDAY HVCININO, OCT. 4.

SOUSA
and His

BAND
Regular Jour

Assisted by
'Miss bndee Kstello Knlscr, Soprano:
Miss Jetlnlo Boyle, Vlollnlste;
Mr. Arthur 1'ryor, Trombone.

Regular prlpcs, Box olllcc now open.

Academy of Flusic
Rf Is & Uurgunder, Lessees.
II. R. Long, Loeal Manager.

Momtny Tuesday nnd Wednesday, Oct. I, 5
" 0. Mhtlitce Tuesday nnd Wecluesduy.

John W. Isham's
FamousOctoroons

Bigger nnd Stronger thnn over.

Mme. Klower, 1'red J. I'lper, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tom Mcintosh, the fnmous Hyer Sisters,
Mnllory Brothers, Simut nnd Williams, nnd
n grand chorus of forty voices.

KVKNINO PRICKS 15c, '1'Q, nnc, B()c
MATINttB I'illOES : !....15c, !.-i-c

Thursday, prlday and Saturday, Oct. 7, S, 9.

fatnee Frjday apd Saturday.

MGP.RV . . .

KATIE
EMMETT
Voi) lmo nil heard of

THE WAIFS OF NEW YORK

The original of nil Ilowery I'lnys.
TDARS. LAUaiiTHR. SURPR1I5U.

Kino Great Scenes of Greater Kew York.

Bvr.Ni.va PitiCEs ipc, 20c, nne., r,oo
MATINEE PRICES .! 10c 'J5c

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2,

EATON & WEATHERS'

COLORED SPORTS

People Who Can Sing,

People Who Can Dance,

People Who Can Make Fiin.

An hnleriHlniOfiit Thnt Kntprlilii.

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opera chairs sold reserved for evonliic;
Hecnro them nfternoons nt

lie box ofllce or by 'phone, ,IS7'J, or nftcr
house opens at night nt box olllcc.

GOLF AND

FOOT BALL GOODS
Our H140 of Foot Ball Goods

is now complete. The prices
better than ever. "Wo are
furnishing teams wjth hotter
goods at lower prices than
ever before; call ami get
prices. AVe have just ordered
a largo lino of Golf clubs aud
sundries; will ho ab,to to show
thcm in a few days. "Wo will
be pleased to have yon call
and examino them. At

FLOREY'S
222 Wyoming Ave.

Y, M. C. A.

Par Sale by Mill & Conncll, Protheroe &

Co. and A. C Strong.

BICYCLES,
IRON AND STEEL,

AND BLACKSMITH

BITTEMBENDER

' T l ROGERS'

m 1
213 LACKAWAMA VENUE.

Has full and complete stol
ol all tlie latest up-to-da- te

styles iu

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silver -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver SpponS

at tlie very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.

Best in the Market,

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made!
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3,oc
aua$3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes, The most pei
iect refrigerator mani.
iactured.

THE

Ti
434 Lackawanna Ave.

E. rs SONS

Lager
Beer
Efrewfy

Ifoauteoturcra of tho CtJtbrayM

Di
8

! l

CARACITYl

eoo.ooo Barrels per Aneiui

i' "riT""-"- ,

WOLF & VVENZEL,

HO A0ani5 Ae., Opp. Court Mouse.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Acents for Richardson Boynton'i

I'urnacos and Ranffso. ,

$100 Tojny Man.

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASEi

Of WcnKiioss in JIcn They Treat nml
1'nll to pure.

An Omaha Company places for the
first time heforo tlie puulio a ,uaui-CA- L

TUEATMnNT for the cure of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
"Weakness, and Itestoratlon or i.uei
Vnma In nl(l nrtd vounV men. "Tloi

worn-ou- t French remedy; "contains nol
PhosphorouB or other harmful druesCI
It is a 1VONDGRFUL. TItEATMENT.
Magical In its effects postlvo In Its
,.n v.. ah renders, who aro Eufleriner
from a weakness that blights thelc
life, cnuslnu that mental ana pnysicai
suffering peculiar fo Lost Manhpod,

i,n,,l,l rlt tn tlif STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Suite 717, Range Building
nmnim Npb.. nnd thev will send you
absplutely FREE, a valuable paper on
these diseases, anu posiive proum ul
i,i.. fmlv XtAfilCAL TREATMENT.

Thousands of men, who have lost ajl
hope ot a cure are being restored by
,l,nm in n nArf.nt condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
be taken at home under their airec-iin- n.

ai' timv will nav railroad fare
and hotel blls n" " Prr t0 S?J
there for treaimeni, n mey m m
cure. Tie' are perfectly rellnbJeiJ
have no rree i'icsliiijiiuhb, rco ut
Free Sample, or C. O. D, fake. TheJ
hnvA f:,0.00d canlial. and guarantee tc

,.r- - oivrv rnsa thev treat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may be
deposited In a bank to be paid to them
when a cure Is effected. Write them
today.

WAGON

SUPPLI

(ML scum


